
Overview

This Lent, we’ll walk through the life-changing, spiritual classic  
He Leadeth Me, written by Fr. Walter J. Ciszek, S.J. Fr. Walter, a Jesuit 
priest and missionary, was imprisoned for over twenty years in the 
Soviet Union, first in solitary confinement and then in a Siberian 
worker camp. Amidst some of the most brutal conditions imaginable,  
Fr. Walter underwent a profound spiritual journey. In fear, he found 
hope. In confinement, he surrendered his life to God.  

Together with He Leadeth Me and more powerful testimonies of 
surrender, you’ll experience a new kind of humility and hope in Christ, 
who laid down His life for you, in the 40 days leading up to Easter.

Weekly Cadence

In this Lenten Journey ...

Surrender your life to God and find hope in 

Him amidst fear as you walk through the 
incredible testament of Fr. Walter J. Ciszek’s faith 

Learn to rely on God through the challenges and 
circumstances in your life as you look at Christ’s 
most sacrificial, humble act for you

Allow God to break through the routines holding 
you back and open your heart for Jesus to heal 
what’s broken, untangle what’s twisted, and 
rewire what’s no longer working

Develop greater discipline through prayer, 
fasting, and challenges with motivation from 
Mark Wahlberg

Reflect on charity and loving others with  
Sr. Bernice, a Missionary of Charity who served 
alongside Mother Teresa in Calcutta

Meditate on the 7 Gifts of the Holy Spirit with 
the stories of saints who lived out the gifts in 
their own lives in the Kids Lent challenge

Find peace and rest with Lenten music from 
Matt Maher, The Porter’s Gate, and more 
Christian artists

hallow.com/pray40VISIT 
to learn more

M O N He Leadeth Me Story with Jonathan Roumie & Fr. Mike Schmitz

T U E S He Leadeth Me Story with Jonathan Roumie & Fr. Mike Schmitz

W E D Imaginative Prayer with Sr. Miriam James

T H U R Surrender Story with guests

F R I Fasting Challenge & Inspiration with Mark Wahlberg

S AT Reflections on Charity with Sr. Mary Bernice

S U N Gospel with Fr. Mike Schmitz


